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Say, Echo, is not this the Gospel plan?'
.Echo.—The Gospel plan:

B.—Mnet, I myfaith in 43'esus constant show
By doing good to all, both friend and foe Y 1

• a a.q:y.cifi=o3pthAioldA4trpic:4
3.—ButIfs *other hates, and treats me ill,

Mut Ivatrn himzitpd,l and love him still'?
i.civo

Bl—jetrity Adjingser4shes tp,z7791,
Igrfalitiiti-aniffilifeonCeall

R.—As elarofully conceal
•

:itrlint if my name and character he tears,
•OP7lNrtniTltilitV;
He loves to add unto my cup of woe ;

In this uncommolik,..this_peculiar case,
'Sweet Echmay, must I still love and bless?

E.—Still love and bless.

'B...—Whatever usaged la receive,
E:NaktrAtailleg.o 6,---14..Pligotitiet!:

E.—Patient be, and still forgive.

B.—Why, Echo, why is this? Thou'rt sure a

dovpll3 qA T
Thy voioe would teach me nothing also than

love.
3 3 J T.EFT—N9thilig else)thict lop.; j

B.—Amen, with all7htear,tyr then be it so,
'T all delightful, just, and good, I know,
Anpswpiozaetlet,VlVire3ll); goy

2.—Directly go.

B.—Thiliks being thus, (him, let'isho' Ir .! ad,
'I4Y irgOi.olik God '

• • -1,..2421644tuts
n••I t• • •15'011, •• a • ••• ••••<tI'll roll4rf?rtk on ••!#* ft(.vr7 stare,

Znd myfriend and foe embrkeniAirsi,yer,
•st t 4 u 4.---2mbraou3l.PraTer.

MEI

iti—But,lifter; all, these Malik when"they 're

t" n'lthlitTinpoint of inetitikaitidfaikii,
6Aid ftitienly Soul 'on'Jesuitr ikoOd alone

*l4 14" e ' E.--On Jesus' blobd alone.
. .

.11.—Eoho, enough; thy counsel to my ear
Is sweeter than to flowers the dew-drop tear ;

Thy wise, instructive lasons please me well.
Till nextwe meet again, Farewell, farewell.

...E.—Farewell,larewell. •
Lev •

ElE,ol7lli Ifiß-.LTHE'NECESSITY FOR PRE-
'SERVING 'MB UNION.=II

Is the war 'a necessity ?. If 'so, lot it be
waged to a proper conclusion. If not so,
let peace be sought by yielding. That it
is a necessity, is proViid vr egncenvincingly
by Dr. .E.VI ititirtudialfuli, in ihe De-
eembermumber of. the, Danville Quarterly:
Review. We give'an extract : • '

" There are considerations of bariions
kinds, and of the m.ost :;;decisive force,
which. render,itim ossible for peace to be .

restored to the country, except upon the
dondititiill'of t3ingre'Natiiiiita.Giiverithent,
ctinifdlite4t6'. the 'Whole 'Ameriean •ttiople,
and embracing'every' loyal linil'eVery
volted State. As_ a question of national
strength in the presence of all foreigl. na-
tions—and therefore of national ifia-
pendenea; Las . questfon ; -or fperinanent
national life struggling against anarchy .in.
the form of secession ; as a question of law,
and government, and constitutional free-

,

dom, measuring its strength against maim-
menan., and,,p,tterlysptoftigate,pelitieal. con- ,

spirabyrilif ltiliiittori of pinsbnal; freedom, 1and popular institutions, in conflict witiva
class minority possessed of vast wealth, and
'recklessofeverythinghutitsownaggrandize- i
ment ; as a question of the universal domina-
tion ofthis daringclass, not only in the Slave '
States, so many of which it had tempora-
rily subjfigiliedNit.Over'the 'nation .itself,
TM* itybetne.ds•olllldered).inesvatedyP4
to which .it..claimed to dictate:. ignoble..'

terms of composition, at .the head-of a mil-
itary, feree threatening the capitol; as a .

cineation of the duty of the nationAo
loyal citizens, constituting at that time the i
actual majority in -the fifteen Slave States
—but suddenly and by fraud and violence
reduced to a state, of , helpless degradation :

we attempted, II& the •b?giniing, to show
that there was no course, either of .honor,.
or duty, or safety left.to the tation, except,
to meet force by force, and to maintain the
institutions of the-eonnt4, and enforce the
laws of the land, by the' whole power of
the American pt ople.. to we suppose
there is a single trporion on this (send-
nerit, Whe does not contempt,
or with execration, upon' *the conduet 'cif
Mr. Buchanan and.his Cabinet, during the
last year of his administration: nor a sin-
gle one who doeStotitffilitlid the vigorand
determiniticin Obit:dr the, Congress of the :
United Staftlf,.nn.Aer, lead of Mr, Lin-.

coln haie matithit'id inmaintaining the
integrity of the Union. But whatwe hate •
now tourge goesbeyondthe state ofthe ques-
tion heretofore discueeed, and briefly recap-
itulated above. Influenced by such con-
sidertions•as these themation apcepted the
war as unavoidable. at we maintain
riot Merely that those' considerations forbid
the nation to terminate the warforced upon
her, except in its complete success, but that
in the very nature of the case, ofthe coun-
try, of all ominstipt:iopa,.and.gt the war
itself, perliiirctif peace islatiossible,'ex-
cept. upon. -the, condition of,,a single na-
tionalgovernment. We will endeavor. to
illustrate this idea.. ,

. rs:v..,i"Whoever will look at a:.map
•

of. the
Utited.States will ;observe .that_lsmisiana.
lies on both sides of .the
and that the States of Arkansas and Mis-
sissippi lie on the right and left banks 'of
this great,streeineight hundred mica of
whose .lowerkiconmeiAte' thus ,controlled by
these .three States, unitedly inhabited by
hardly as many white people as inhabitthe
city.; of. New-Yuri:. _Observe thou the
country ,drained ' bye this river and its
affluents; co mencing 4Aesonn chits
West banks- and Kentucky, ou its East
bank. There are nine or ten powerful
Stateslarge portions of three or four,oth-
ersieveraltii,trge `.territories,in,all a coup--
try as large gasall Europe, as fine as any
under the"sin;already holding'many more
people than all ,the revolted States—and
destined to 'be One 'ofAhe most populous
ai poiverful.-regions-Apf the, earth. Doesany one suppose that Iliese powerful Seates
—this great and energetic population—will
ever make.i . peace that shall put the lower
optima of this singular and mighty natural
Outlet to the Sea, in the hands of a foreign
government fat, weaker than. .themselyes?
If there isi,any such. person, heknows little
of the pasklistory of mankind; and
perhaps; AOuse' us for reminding him:that
the people ofKentucky, before they. were
constituted a State' ;gave .notice
the. , Federal :.GlisVeriireent,. when Generalk Washington,,:_ias„,,l,esident, that if the
United Strtres-'Xid notr's.eqcifice' ,touisiana,
they would themselies "'conquer it. The
iiiikithibf the Mississippi belong, by the
gift-of-God, to the inhabittTts, of its great
Valley. Nothing but irresistable force can
disinherit' them. •

" Try another territorial aspect of the
ease. 'There is a bed of mountains abutting
on the leftibliiik of: the Ohio, which covers
,411 Western Virginia, and all Eastern ,Ken-
Volti, 'to the'width, from East"to West, iii
those two.Staters, of three or four hundred
miles. These mountains stretching South-
westWirlkly, piss 'entirely threrigh Tennes-
see—mover the bak parts of North.Caro-
lies ~and Georgia—heavily. inisae the
Nortitertilmtrt of 2Allipaiiia 7-antllnia)ce
figure even in, the back, par 4 ofSouth Ctir,.
oligtFancj„thorp,,yterriaartioWilsissitopi.)'laving a course of, perEaps,Seiren or eight
hundred &ilea, and running faxoSlitith of
the'North:l ,3TV limit 'of profitable

is a regionor three' liiitidhd

%tiara Ilii?ili-treahing' Jupop
eight or nine Slave Stites , though nearly
destittite l.a.ladbs it..4eltrenchinViipo n
at,Itipitf,ve ccottcOtilfctr, though ,raising
Jikr „4tottnn .The western part of

,

'twn.st.l4rtis, of Pennsylvania;
ara,pinlmum,4 Noitheastern continua-
-.don reinarkible3region. Can any-
,tifingliat passes until:4,oe name of states-
manship, be more preposterous, than the
notion'a'permanent peace on this emit':
nentrfounded on the- abnegation of a com-
mon and paramount govtrnment,'and on the
idea of the Stiperitilidnif abliainlition of the
Cott& interest, and the, slave ttsde, over

empire, so located; and so
peopled-7 ,

_" As ufarther proof of ttic'utter:
of peace, except Sunder a common

government,.and.. at once of
the import of; what his' just leim-istated,
add• thaPiauggirtiorr;,of anow, and insurgaL
Ne , l'ernembered that
ihirgrestmountainrragioti, throughout itsgeferal otournO; is Maid:loyal id the Union
than any other portion,of the Slave States.
It is .the .matuitain 'counties of Maryland
that have held treason in check -in:that
State; it is forty mountain 'countiesin
Western Virginia that •hava :thiy foin-
datiun, of-a new, and• loyalvnciiiimodWaltli
it is the mountain • counties .of Kentucky
thniStiet'and most ,eagerly took up arms for
the, tnion ; .it is the mountain region. of
Tennessee that alone, in that diahonored
State, filinfshedrinaityris in ibesitaied•Cillp
of freedom ; it is the mouptain.pe.pple
Alabama, that boldliy'itOOd k4it againaCthc,

• ,Cinifederate GOvernmeni, hilt their own
leaders deserted and betrayed: them., Now,
isthe nation prepared, under any.imagina,
ble 'circumstances, to sacrifice 'ttßatelieroice
men, -as a condition of peace conquered
from them by traitors ? Will the nation
sell the blood—we will not say of a race of
pati:i6ti-Lbirt of evert a single on&
The Representatives of these men sit -in
Congress ; their Senators are in the capitol:"
Will the rebel States dismember them-
selves, that cotton may have peace? Will
the nation turn its back on the five Border.
Slave States—deliver over ' Western Vir-
ginia to the, sword—and cover its own int.
famy under the ruins of the Constitution 7,
Never—never ! Our sole alternative—is
victory. To know this, is to pnder victory
certain.

' Again : Consider the question of boun-
dary, as preliminary to peace. * *

What we say is, that in the actual condition'
of the country, of the war, and of the.
avowed aims and recognized obligations of
both parties, the •question 'of boundary,
renders peace. impossible, even if both
parties desired . peace upon . every, other
ground. We readily, admit that there it
hardlyan- imaginable contingency, iniiihich
the Confederate Government can ever con-
quer,or the nation ever concede, any boun-
dary-7—that ought to be an allowable basis
of peace. But this only shims how clear
it is that the nation can contemplate no,
alternative but triumph or ruin; and 'that
the conspirators against its-peace and glory
have madly plunged, into a wicked rebel-
lion, which 'could' ha4oll no result but 'the
subjnation of the whole nation, or their

destinction. At •first, their pretext
was—the right of each. State to secede.
Now, they seek to 'conquer States that re-
fuse to secede. Perfidious, at first, to all
the States; perfidious, now, to each sepa-
rate State.

" There are difficulties ofa kind different'
fiom any of those 'Yet suggeated.iend .so
aggravated by the con:duet, aed.Prinnililes-
-444 secessionists, that there _seems to be
nopossibility of'-everr so muokar•finding
a basis on which to. negotiate. Take, as an
example, their conduct toward' the Indian
Tribes. * * * We do not say they
are unfit allies for the refugee Kentuckians
who are leading"th'etn to the slaughter of
their kiniir,ed, and the devastation of their
count`ry. Nor do we say ,that either the
savages or the'relligee 'maraiddrs are unfit
instruments 'of 'traitors, who first subvert
every-prin,ciplewhich holds society together
irriinsctatling their rebelliOu'—and 'then sub-,
vert every pretext on which they revolted,
by banding with savages and parricides in
an, atrocious attack upon the ,only sover-
eignty they pretended' to .revere. We
leave to others to depict these enormities as
they diserVe, 'and confide to a just poiteritY
the retribution ofsuch crimes. * * ' *

" The question of slavery offers ne
another example, in the same categorywith,
the precodinls one, of tbo. madness. of the
whole secession ,

conspigisyk4.lip.d-Loinotherproof that the restoration ~of0f..;
peace to . 'the.. conitig,. thy

. ..weans
of its 'division' into tivo-,cinifideracies;-or
by any other Means except the restoration
of the 'Union' 'and 'the? maintenance' of a
single' ationalgovernmentcoextensivewith'
the whole nation, is totally impossible., *

~ •,* '* • Wei,Will.mot allow-the Con-
stitution to be 'subverted, the Union to be
destroyed, and the nation to be divided;
and .so. we are glad that in the Order. of
God:q..pwvAnse,, tho,iltornative,m,whichthe'nation. is shut 11.0;tii iOtor• Afithepe4lo,iti die g,iii*,‘Viliflitti.lb 4g4lieiL .np
ail& ogiiiist-ikelietiiititillife, llgiite,sppE‘Riill-lheit ','liiiibt.,' ieeaveir tieii. iteirlY.' ,4lfid
put an <to Ith# traitorous donithion of
the' titileent i ..:„I:dions, etas. minority
wii. inti`iiileki:a. .reitid OpPiWnetheio,
the' ‘iatiiiii.qias"ilo inithei ' eause of war
with thets.:- let:iiiiiiill not do this, or if
tiie,y otaihot'llif it ire...their preient misera-
ble condition, it must bilOne 'for themauditWill.be.' ''s . ' -

*
'-' '' .-

• . Athe of
•Africa.trpir Imenrtpetratest Wort , §outb,

B 41:-;44.- -444;::! 1.100-1,4::eit4k t•ll#themystiTiei gf.,133nt,40i:14,4 giving to
a defini4 Eijfiwleate of OrinAry auditstrib'eir'it it latiebVtfAii opened it
appears-to 'be very•richin rOionioei.
It has forests of thliriliosi'ditifibleipdira-
blel tit,"ship
and cabinet:piirpeself..r-:.-ite exifensi4e'Plins
furnish every tropical produc t in abund-
ance—balsams, rice, sage, tobacco,. maize
indigo, and gums and spices cif evetykind:
Coffee, sugar, cotton and palm oil are indi-
genous and easily raised. -rich in
metalsiroit, copper and gold liavel bdelf
readily obtained. It abounds with mai'
and poultry;andAiii waters With': eiallent
fish—including oysters of superior flavor
and wise.
• liitrielirionalf.-if are highly fertilnitTl
salubrious.,. Perhaps pol iziore inviting land
exists:thin that "big East orLiberki;and
over which that .vigorous Republic-is rap-
idly extending its peaceful and remedial
influence_ and sx,eolmoyanication
from the Rev. C. C. Hoffman, for several
years a zealous raiiisioga4, of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church,4t.o-ape Palinds,l43
makes mention of a .triv-up the Cavalia
River, ddring last Julys and remarks : ';

" We had been absent_ nine day's,' and
had travelled about two hundred miles.
My health was improved; felt in ev-
oryiireaßeet.better. * ;* *

74-17
" The weather was ehprming„the eoutdry

hilly and 'beautiful; very fertile the water
pure„cold.. aridAundant, the 'tipiber fine,
the rice crop luxuriant, and the people ev-
erywhere welcomed 'us. *

" La' my. joniiidYI met min who 'had
travelled far interldr; who spoke of a large
river`, Wait flbwe(l toward the aea; that at
its mouth were lak•ge ships, and from themthe_nacive.s at. , the head . waters,,of the ii.ye
received good, guns, &c. He even lama
that the river was called Niger.' Lthink
there is little doubt that .we have .the

driiduthiWpf
We;Ail hope for Afiica her,ifiriliihel

rent IreiplAi.„atid in thersettlement of her
owl'.cinWd sous girding, her

mist. And ittlwill be of immense bhp:of-
taride to Arnariains'- Libeliif holdavibe
key to' the vast"interior trade of t
The regeneration .of Africa must ,he effect-
ed .on her own. soil., While Ohristian
prayers are asoendingforits eleiration;`lo
there be ' correiporidirig" aetinn.J--:2VOith,
American:: MEM

MEE

bigeovery of the .:Teleuope and Pendulum.
• It theddia'll,t634l,eireditiletha a „,,,n;derf4l, fatleilig,„Rstiriimcp4, Which, biings
the most distait worlds under our curious
ken;sheuld .haveifad•iteorigin in,ehildren's
play; yet so it is.. iThe7thildren of a spec-
tacle-nicker in Middleburg, ',vete allowed'at
times, probably, onis wet' dags,'46their fatliet!s woikshop." ; 7,144
4Pc*Oils y,t4o):i; it(63.411Mwith jome„,epectiele-glames, when ,oneL•of
them plaeed, two logetherpone «before 'the
other, 'and•Aodlted rthYdlighl :therk:'et' 'the

T0.;',14,1014a!ti: Ail-19'44)-
Peare anpli.,nearerltait,,,than,wnen
V.e„llkwas—ailed to seeetip sight, and 'Struck with
the singular fa,Ct, yeso,lved.iosiurn it to ad-
vantage. Hiskl-61.t! was to fix two
glasses on a board, by means of brass rings,
which might be brought nearer to each
other 'or •far.ther- off at .pleasure. 11e'wes
thus , eiiabled''tb.fie 'distant ,' objsets better
and mdte 4istinetlY than hsfoP4t,'.;pe.htct.
iicproieilient te,place the glaisseal in.

.qPopP• ••i . • ...11. - . ••

Galileo 'aeonAward:of it' and applied it
to astronomical innikises. The mention of
this crreat man rCealls to mind hie. .2isci-
dantat discovery of the. ,pendultri:::,:A.'eor.
red tirne-ineaiurehad, long...been; desider-
atum in. the world: Water-clocks had
been tried,'ara 'fiitiod *unting' ",.AlVed's
candles would. notlin for the wcyldnt Isrge.
•:* another.hicky.tieeident.masto supply the
want; and it came as follows : TheAttnre
great astriniOnair,,tlibn,§h
man, was in the Cathedral atPisa. • One of
the vergers hadbeen. supplying*lamp with
oil, Which,' ,hiniktfrbin the;teof, iuidletat

' swinging-Colima:fro; •Caught.:
attention, and carefully noting it he oh-

, Aiirla"thlrirfittra&TbiltiWiliTeir,
first conceived. the. idss .stapplying it to
;the measurement:l,4f 3,.1t costs him
fifty years to cOniplefer his pendulum. Af-
ther the telescope and pendulum we can
hardly passoverr.„Sir.

gravity,...biewton's dis-
covery of the: law of. gravity,.thouglat; is
too welliknown to yequire, more

An apple accidentally. falling Ito,the
grouted 'Vetere h Sid' itionalettig: this

'raitOtY, aArPerradi.l%- 111T.0.-0 AT-101!Tcl;What feel:ilia inini:spinng:froin•these.
seeming trifles 1. .Diistant hairik 'not
only been 4iseoveroi.l but Weighed' arid,
measured;'.Canuolibetray.
elled over with the same certainty es. if
guideposts were ereiTeireverytlaree
miles; and • time'measured in" (lie
greatest I—.o7i.efm??7's .Larnai!.

Humming-Birds.
How wonderful must be, the • mechanism

which sets in motion and sustains for so
lengthened a time, the vibratory move.:
ments of a huiritoing-bird's wings l To
me their action appears unlike anythini,of
the kind.. I have . ever seen before, and•
strongly reminds me of a piece of a ma-r
•ohinery acted 'upon by a powerful spring.
I have been particularly struck by this pe-
'ouliarity in the ffiglit,,as it was exactly the
opposite of what I, expected. The bird
.does not usually glide through the air with'
the quick darting flight; of a swallow or
'swift, but continues tremulously mOvingits
wings while passing from flower to flower,
or when taking a moredistant flight over a•
high tree or across a rider. ''When poised
before any;Object this: aftiOU isla) rapidly
,perfoimed that ikis impossiblefor the eye.
,to follow each stroke; and a lazy semi•cir-
'ele of indistinctness on each side of the
bird is all that is perceptible: 'The'lvina
produeed by ,the wings of these little biide,
appears to,b,s very considerable; ,for I no-
ticed that while an example of cyanomyia•
cyanocephalauwhich had' flown into the
room was hovering over a large piece of

i wool, the entire. surface of the wool was
violently agitated. Although many short,
intermissions of rest are taken during the
day, the bird may be said to live in air—an
element in Which it performs every kind of

' evOlutioa will:lll'e'utmost ease' frequently
rising perpendicularly, flyingbackwardipi,
zonetting or dancing off, as it: woro,•frour

i !place to place, or from olialart Of-itree to•
enallier; sometimes descending; at Oill'ailas-•rending;; it ..oftens mounts up abovethe.
towering trees, and then shoots off like a.
little meteor at a right -angle; at other
times it quietly biizei'ittay. lioongr,tle.lAtrtle lowerti near 'the kiiinna.; :0 one 'taw;
meat it is poised'over a dinUnutive weea,'
atthe next it is seen at a distanoe,offorty
yards;whither it has vanished with the
quickieseof thought. •• During.thofeat of
the day the shady retreats beniath'thetiees
nem.v.erylrequently. visited4..iu t3/40,..mern:
mpg .and :evening ,the sunny tanks, Jibe c ye-
irandifie and Other•-eiposed situations are
more frquently-resorted to.-:—:PrOnf fa 'l-dle/. English. Ab/ioation on Huittitingr .
Birds. • " ' • ' '

Vit.:Blackbird.
. .

WhinnlilackbirdrOnee learns.a tune, he
ever: forgets i4.;nor any part of it:, I.

'once knew a bird• that could sing "Polly
'HOPkiris" with Avonderful accuracy. His.
owner;sold.him, at the same time making
the purchaser acquainted. with :the bird's
fiiviorite tune. As'soari as the gentlema.n.
got •at .Once hung:up the.
blackbird,. and going .toziilte Piano, struck
up. "Ttrily H.0pki.40.".:.The bird's'
neater;however, introduced parts into the.
tune:that hihad",:neVer heard 'before; so,
after listening awhile? ..hp..hegan ,
flittaring his. wings :signi-
-4114 -

c"f, #lenhiftlev:PfOrA:ance. . Much surprised, the genDeman
off playing, and then.the_blackbirdipined.
hisIttiroatiland ,favnred his newmastermits
his Version/of " .Polly;Hopkins," nor:irked
he ever listen with' patience to any,other
version. This. same blackbird,. after; !stay-
ing in the Service of the above-maiiiioned
gentleman for two'ycarft, was. adopted.by a
serious family, where Polly Hopkins;'
arid all such pEctfabityVAe sediihanity,
avoided. Wilenever:‘-pook

qacae)o.4lll.l3te,olthe-old tune, a cloth.was thrown- over• the
cage; 'and' be acianeed. The Iftiiiitly;

' consisted of an old 147, -,llol*odiukfitara, and every night, at seven .o'-
clkiek'prayers' were read; and the ."..Eten-.
ing Hymn sung; and Joe,.who ivas,ati•
obedient'brrd, and anxious to ConfOrm.ta.
the habits:. :of the housei.speedili learned
the ttitteiaad;iegilarly whistled it,`while
the old lady, and .her daughters sang
Thin went on. ter sit or 'seven years; 'when'
,the loci' 'the daughters ..sePar=
n'ted; skid " Jae;" now an 'aged ,blackbiid,
felt:late REFW hands ; 'but to hindying day

ukeef giveT
Ptincttitql,r as the' chfelcstrnek
tuned up, and went straight Liticitikii
it with the gravitir. of,a-,parish
Beeton's Home Pets.

Looking out for Slights.
There are some.people always looking

for slights. They Cannot 'pity
cannot !receive a)frierul,,they ma*.earu
on'. the ..daily intercourse of 'the family,
iviliout sUipecting some offence is detlign.
itd: They are as touchy.'as hakOgggre:
Their amourprolorel like , a porenpiuft,k is
ever ready Ao erect its qUi)ls., If
meet )aniactw,tintance n the frettft:wlohappen 'to preoccupied With ,Nuemeke,

Iberia-Ante hia•ribiitiiictionto some mot
five pCistonal, ttinthemhtsives, and 'ttelte:um:
brige-lcoordinglyt ' They lay on others Vie
faulr of• their owivirritatiiility. Afat& in'
digestion makes them see impertinence
evCtybody.• theilxane,ilk.contatV With. - •n-
-'nocenti piirschis;!whp:iikqcr Ireanied•Cf.gii,
in; o#f!nde;:ain'gbAinaa:tg'find:l4o3,a2rk;f l49Plp‘wOiti.4)o44[ldmen'tal.Aol:tur-.
nity, has been naitakengor art insult..
ki To•say the least;:thathabit is unfortunate.
It.,talaroviser, to i take.the more charitable
view of our fellow-beings; and not suppose
a slight intended, nnlestotbe neglect is open
and. direet, • ,Aftei ,all,vtoo, life takes its
hue, in a great degree, from the color of
our ourr4.glinds., •If we,are frank and gen-
erous,-tbe world treats us kindly. If, on
the contrary, we are suspicious, men learn to
be opld and caution;*to us. Let a person
get the reputation'fOlalieing touchy, and
everybody is undermore,or less restraint in
hisf•or", therpresence.;• and in this cway the
chinee.sl*turimattinity offence are vastly
iderWellt.:..lr6l4!))...o:4lireilvb° fire up` easilY'
miss6.4ol,0 ahOpmess. Their jaundiced
tempers testroptheir own comfort, as well
as 'that of: their -friehda..; They have for-
avar','sfolle.'''faiiefed Illght ' to' brood' over.
Tli'illoilhijiy; seieg4iii*Vitiiieiii of'leie sel-
g4o4.9oticiatheYArlliiiiB them.

Have.ritt,i'this -suspicions tendenoy in
your eharieteicli - Lose matima in 'eradioat:
ilg..4.l, ,,Wiietli'er it.doMets'fiorn excessive'
i,notkvkfo;...o..-fr§iii :a..Wiirse :source, it
Ala; wiyo`, the'. 166e, pt your .lifi, kia the
afinoyinoorof•imprsliabmcla.:•.top.: will . al-
wtqstbefiffitt hot•watirr-toAnote•%he old
adage"; wiliiliciiiii'"retaitit tau:it:a' WealeEditits
Neither wife, or hushfiad, parent nor child,
fiiii#:kkii" l/2iiiiittipe, can,praserve for
Piiik,,,M!gintiiiis 4.liftewon,.if you continue
suspieiims,I. ifiyou • imagine slights that
*ere .fieNier. intetided.; •It is .both.more pru-
deitt.and'elitititihn.jto err, if you err at allk
by not seeing neglect that iiiiiitimided,
Often a bitter quarreltalifelong alienation,
may be avertedubygoyerltmking . conduct
ITkis`:',lr4 heP9II,9t,,tAPIPorIIFY irritskop•

• #9*,TP,60.,ASA. "c0.914.). Wergoke.,..t6see,Aalight-,wliere ,nottetweaMeant.—ifltiladel-
plaa.Ledg'ere. ;,,::o+ •s • .......• - : . , ..

..,..4 4 ... ~ • hit::10 8 1..i0h",:: ' : 1. ' ••

gic ..e i 1t.46..t.r, • I • I
- -.• " ' ': ' . -' .. 1,...• kr t 4t di'lillUe Ville. t

,

." '27titinAMisaklAcill.4 :more sag /a,nz

;(4,):401'4 'Airtii!,,i)roiliet- Ye who
lire ,how, lm, , on „heds; of languishing and
' pain;rlisten to •:this: -Now, as the shadows.
ofeadli• retnininesvehing begin to fall,
'you may have nothing 'bid glpeinY 'antici:
;gitione: =7,teiiiiorreiPti hglit, whichBrings
4.60,M1M,,lA'4O: VI,:VisY lith44)*.iii, bring.noug:qg y,0., yea., put,„fresh prostration and
:inrush.

- -Sabbath. comes round,:, but its
6uoele3;uuss' bells ring only in your' ears:'the: Itienilii&";:of 'foliated , j•ciptho Jou,*

Piii4Thilg_i.lil4, 144:iiii €!akilili'i4l;.. *ail-
ilAtgg'4l,:wumeckPAY"; "•Oystitera conidilTeeava3:lP9ut•-04•!••RTI-1410(41 19e-Pf .,Sgr - 'hikiv.vi,CloSii,,So'434.fPW - ‘-• . . ; ,p 1,..".•Yeetl"bit that, -rest is .6, hand. :soon,
!willgodalonnt. lie' on.eagle's' wings to.these
1130.d.nitygetes.. ,Pilgrilnernow'roft: peeing
ialmigArilderneielatir. withi ,bleeding feet
land' fevered' brow, • the' thorny path will
ticibb..be" over.' licrifoo". Vain ',lci"harrass`i
!yoh: , No more ~tigehere . „to, wound you. •16.40rn linignOi•,i4 'deilieskt Ycil' ".:":The
*Pier 'things 'shill Vase • Passed' away." .!How • will tone: moment in •thikt sorrowleset
heaven lead you to forget your presentiong
eXpikrienee of -prostration and••anfferiug ! •
!It *ill'ii.pfear in' the'r,Oispeet . only,as the .
'shadOw of a passingclofidiC4AM pltlie '
inight which the morning cloud' has dis-,
palled—voices on all sidessotmdingin your
ears, "There shall be ~no more onrse."
(Rev. mdi.r• 82) -: t -,. ' :. , ~, .:

lifutii'while,P aa you lie Wail* dii.'ybilrl,
sicktbed; deek 'to ask not, ‘lPla

,
.11fitilgthhhetterpf my paift r;A,,r4a. nit&t•,

,the hater, Dir it? Is it. exeotalisi .the
igreatimission, for which it has been sent 0f... •,God ? Is it sanctifying me, purging mar
ithe' &mai: and fittifig, me for glory?' • He
Iliaseine, *lse cad''in' vie* Di layilig. you
ion the ba# of latignisiiihg., Sieknesem_one
icif, his ownchosen. niessengers--one o:the-
!arrows of his quiver:.::As,.the motheTlay-•
titles her tenderest affection on herinvidid
!child, so mhy it be truthfully said regard-
ing the suffering.believer, " Lord) he.whom
!thou. lovest is 'inekil ', (him xi : 3.) He
'tikes ''you- itpartagoludke • you from we:*ad,04f giroltgli:gii rents.orida gat'.
'tered earthly tabernacle, he may give you
•glimpses- of coming glory. Whew your:
'tone.IS "Abiliiig yoh.forthirstrhg brings`
!6: 408, AsSicia;%;, Alb' drys -bald 'from
Ofigkiilkii::!;YPir .801," 114'1 that. of 'a*4-Vaeob, revives 1 •:a 1 .:'

. : • t - •

• How:often has- the •conok of Buffering
Ithtis•been made' the' very -gate ofheav; I
ljte assured yon will yitcrikiine to haw ,11
'OR infmite IneTP.T, in, this very discipline:.
ilp prepaiing Orsusphini his own ' tie 'to,iSlirathoei,-instena.6f cutting yoU do** or
'wrenching:lWnp by the roots--hurr ing
you aWar*ithetit a note, of Wiirning'iiito
an uhprovided for eternity—he is pt•diiiiit
branch by,xylli•oh,;that *Oinks); fall antly.
"H:e•tif'dPa'rg:ilig you;: that ion 1145 1°ri.ng

' :forth moresfrait.' .(.Ilohg.xy ; 2.) Skto •
exhibit, the .Igraoe xof patience node your
'trial. 1 This iirons, °tam feW;Oirt. ' •vir-
itteti-Whieli`caiilie Manifested only oh eatlth.'•

4,ra 0'yen 'iliezelk no: suffering to ' ' forth'
is,e

its exerciie: ,: o„lifit, ,patience," •now there-:
ifore, " have itroperfect work." Seeklto•feel
that the end your God has in these"-light
.affiictions " is to work out for you4. ".far
:More exceeding' and eternal weight of
'glory." (2. Cor: iv : 17.) Tossed be this
troubled sea, let flie eye and.the'lliiginge
offaith frequenib, rest. on-the quie't" haver),
"0; the blessed. •tranquility -oft. tilt re-
gion," says Richard-Baiterhimeelf no
stranger-to4t,conch of •prolongeLdistress-,-,•
"where there is nothing but sweet, con-
tinued peace,! • .0, healtiltfa pineal-where
none afe. 'ea.! '4,0, happy landPwliere all
are kings! 0, -Soly' assembly, where all
are priests ! -71low free a-state, where none
are servants but to-their supreme.Monarch !

`.• ~ ' . •• Oiiimytoulrbear 'with the• ,in-.1
firmities; Ofttillimr.: carthlyi.tabernacle ! , It
will be thus but a little while. The sound
of my Redeelnalop, ,feet, is 1Iven ht the
!door:,

mat the Sa'bbat)it, ofAut tgr.;hilt 4 Asetau, ue 8k
No weary feet shall walkmierworldion high;

tear • -

Within those jasper walla- •
•

go.,gon t hisest,for;p►e diii,Jesus the."
-=Gkapes•of iEsclifil. •

.141;efee „. frao.sta.egAim it .
044. 460.4,;16iia.

boast.shipped hfrogi., the; mpue -ptd.W4e Bar
perior;l,anct that! 2-,600;900,•:fg.i110na of
sorg'fintriVityillifa beet made'dering the
dime time qtaiititieti of
thei;l9:l44A llo.f4,,*lt pro4ueed,„in Illinois,
and.«the-2177ntnei,oftiAinicego, ,

says , that,
preparations. are being Made:for planting

cotton. Per-
haps'Wetihf will:cocne when eve Shall nef

-
be dopendisicen,.oe;POuth for pu'r snga sugar;
an(l, cotton ; but a :betters perhaps is that, the
sugar'and cotton of the,South will not long
be 'raised by-slave labor.

• The ,Oliieggo Torkliade,r7-The chieago
Tribune, orJanuariV3th, says': . ;:s •..

-."Duritivithi:tivaiit. week the receipts ',of
ahngi,'ILA.' 4..11,614-f d; „.,,,,,„,i6d. id)32;236;

iignifist- 45( 7C4nringttliii:'F;tliiiiponding
week ,in.1 Olinund 12,00;04010. The
receipts during athei 'testi:meek',Ares -: the
largest evdr okhowd• in' the;:ltistory-of our
City. Tini-Intitl•°il/4iVeipti' alike -the com-

encepientitepf• the,. season .foot' 40,0;767
r-of ..whiat J 400 have beer.' •Paeked,
againstigo;ooo. packed up to this date last
*Won: :Mr:dattiber'•ofAtigs received at
ti)iciiiiiatriliii season f&itti, n1,1115;841
so tiat our glicai's.paeldittAs ciii4i4 iii)
quite.close ,te: Florkop.olia, , At:ZiopigiW
eiily: 80,000: haws:been packed.. - -

•

39- ..... ~....„('-.....',,,,.c;?:,';----o,k4~ ,
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THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO., RATE FOR. SALE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING LANDS;
In Tracts ofForty Acres and upward, on Long Credit and at Low Prices.

MECHANICS, FARDIEES & WORKING MEN.
Tagattention of the enterprising and industrious por-

tion of the community is directed to the following

statements and liberal inducements offeredthem by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
which, as they will perceive, will enable them, by pro-
per energy, perseverence and industry, to provide com-

fortable home'sfor themselves andfamilies, with, com-
paratively speaking, very little capital.

LANDS OF ILLINOIS
No State in the Valley ofthe Mississippi Gl:terse° great

an inducement to the settler as the State of Illintas,—
There is no pornon of the world whire all of the Candi-
lions of climate and soil so admirably combine to pr&-
duce those two ireafiritidea, C,ows and Wirarr, as the
Prairies of ,

THE SOME= PMCr
Of the State lies within the'zone cf,the cotton regions,

wn lo the Soil is admirably: tuitaited,to the growth;of
tobacco and hemp;and the wheat is worth fr9m.ftt:teep.
to twenty cents more per bushel than thitilied
birther north. •

RICE.BOLLING PR A iv,LANDS.

PRESENT POOL ,
The State is rapidly Ming up with populetion ;--

5t38.50`25 persons having beenadded since 1.850pe ;
ritual:fog

the presentpopulation 1.1723,1363,,a dire r.cent.
in ten years.

LTIO .

The deep rich leant of the prairies is cultivated with
such Wonilerfelfacility that the farmers of the 'Eastern
andlfiddle Rates are,lnovingdo Eltnois. in: great nu a-'.

The area: of4111inois is about 'equal tothat
England, and the soil is, so rich:- that itwill support
Wady redilleiriSof people. ": z -

EASrFtqf mato soirmaiwax=
These laMls are contixious to arailroad 700 Miles in

length, which connects with Mini roads, and naviga-

ble than welihbroken WM"

mu.nication with the Eastern and Southernmarkets.

APPLICATION OP CAPi',EATh

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS;,
The Agricultural Products of Illinols,axe-:greater lban

those or any other State: iThe•Productecentout during

tho past year exceeded ,600„000 tol3l/ 48.. 'The:wheat crop1,600,0000f 1860 approachea 85,000,001.r0r1i iiidat'ild: while tiro

cern crop lieldsmotlessthan 140,000,000itiisbels.
FERTitITY- OF TEE -

• Nowhere can the industri*ts tkniei g64iiie""

niediateiAtilts for his labor aS uPon these Pr'itie eons,
they being coinpastid of a deep,rich losiii,the fertility

of which*unsurpassed byanybitthe glebe-

• TO• -ACTUAI *CULTEVATOR.S. is 1,
Sinc6 185.4:;'the. borapity have sold1,300;000 atins;

They sell only to actual cultividoro; and every Cokitirafr,

contains a iNr.ee,l4eßt .(IColVat?tt; The 11.198.
been, construeipd,lbrough, thesebinds*l' expenseof

s3'4,igd,d6. In 1850, the forty-iiittii- II

oolatiitiirough: passes '',Arai:4;l4ly 335,551.1,:

since which 479,293 have been added, .makkig' the'.
whole population 814;891-4a .gain.,of,l4l.per eeat. •.

EVIDENCES OrPßOSiagra.
Ai.an'eiiiifewtilif titeAhtifi'ofths-460ufe; W.May be

stated that6oo,ooo tens of freight,;lneledinno ,6oo,ooo
bushels: of grain and,250,000 barrels. of-1 100:r; for-

wardedover the line last year.. •
EDUCATION.

Mechanics and workingmen will find the free School
sYsWit:eacharaged With a

Wide netWiinci for' the WupOrt of schools.- - Their chit ,

diencan live in sight °film church ...suad ;:sChoolltouse,
and growyvwith'thepreSiSesity erthe leadingStOe in

the GTeet WesternEln.Ore. • •
'DIME; ANDTERIWEqrPAYIEPir .r .

The.prices of these finds vary from Ol;;Vldper
ac:.re';.'ac4ding tolanation,
farm:-45 lands soli for,about Or'l3.2!neiierii V and
the ridatilvii, expense of subdatapprairie *ad asIcan-
pared: 'with:Wood land Isla :the, lath), efl.tole ixtfayori
of the fepties. The terms ofsale for,,the bulk of,these,
lands ivillhc '

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE.
1

at sinpef,ppt..p.craxpiumr,lisui Interestnocartstf,
,t,rient.,payahle in one

andfour
four, dive a411.1

sizyiearaltCan‘ date of sale ; andfour motelfOr'prinlei;.
pal,paYablellit l"fobr, -Ave, six`and 'seven yearsTroni
date ; the contract stipulating that onc,tarp..,ar.
the, tract •.pnrchased shallbe, fenced and calfly,a4l,,
each and every. year for five years from the,day of
sale, So that atithe end pears, On&liaiigirlill-
abfenced and under caltivatloia.

Thusfar; capital and labor have been applied to de-
Telopiag the soil- the great resources,of the gtate in
ednFan iron Orealmastan(Oticliedl'Thel varta lo role
tiiut'fiie aiechoitteal nits flourish liiiett:.wh'era food
fuel are:otteapdstortllfo*M at art PfAlY;daYin, 411120.41

A0.44 1ntits eouroo,of, thettgatAtein.Ro” the. rtatnra il
larva and neceas4tlea ofthe case warrant thefielleftkat

Btif.4 °Pl:Maas-1 1W IliMilifacturing em-

~'i#AT;'R{3Afl"S'z'~`ls~m`~'~"ILT3Nb7~
Over sloo,ooopoo ki

p6.ded eu tioiyillioa s3rstbittof 'ch as
part-of lb.° int:arias frairrsoveral these
;valuable gublic.ftulSlipt :Japip,zo todirwnish„the

State Er-Pc-uses, 1110TA ARP nr":11,, ,?Jut must, cols°-

qtledly every day-clikcieas '

'
• • •

TSB STATE DEBT.
The StateDebt is only.$10,106,398 lA, and:within the

last three yearshas been iedneed $/4650,146 8d ;

Ave Ina" reasonalitieii)iat 'Thai tanyears it be- 1naine extind.

:iwaltryy:pEß: wpr,tr,DEVltcred,
ficatithO except

bia`a Blx Acitlfrs peiacre, when'the ca.* iriice4iff-tie'
friedonana. BE

14:tiplirots:desdeipreve -of 'the' lands; soft, climate, prodeetionfOriceioind terms of'payment, axtc.boLad

on application to ;•• • - ; ,• , ;;"g.CDSTPAELO.Taq.d.;com:rnis,qipnpri 7

• r . :; 4.3.1404G0, I1:1;10,(P.

For the names. of the Towns, *ifingeft,and:CitlenSlinasteDlupnxi;Dinallp. ,
nets Central Railroad., see pages 188, 188,4 i I.BB;.EUPWIAMODB ItrAILIF.W
GUIDE.

WE INVITE THE.AT.TENTION-OF, IR. la 0 F I .3(
the public totbe- jIOIINSCON, •

• , -Housekeeping Dry Goods Store, 7"': (EWSBartnatit JoMistson,) • ; • -•T

wheremaybe found A, large. assortment. of allkinds of-Dry, ;SoleManuitctux:er and Dealer in ttie followintAmeedisrldrio
gods,'required-in foridZiaing house,this saving th = [kinds of Ihiofing
trouble iumallyamperimMedin hunting:such Articles, in. va-s 'lstrfrOilin"Bliatic,Cement,Welt and.Canvasflodfing.'

-

Maus places.. _ln consequence of our giying,tmr, attention to . Improved Felt, Cement and.Grairelltoofing,
dila kind of stock, to tbe eiC/1113i01:1 Of ,dress'ailiffanci goodii;" ;Sd."Psiten't Eugllsh AiiihaltAre '

We eaugqaranteaour,pricas and styles to be the mostfavors, i and..Water, Prog;:and • ,Waritaristert,
ble inthe Market. 1 ,Dooling Material for sale, with ,printed instructions foi

IN LINEN GOODS, ' • 'T6Mg "
liar;Office art4*S4,JOhnBo)l'4 old Stand'', ,

we are able to glisperfectsaildactfort, being the OZdestlls- '
'

' -

taldished Linen Store-in the city, and having been for more , .P.:Bllll thneid..:groet,ntg,
than twenty years regular imp-At:erafrom some of t ODIMIENT =appalled as, a 'pailit for
manufacturersin Ireland. We.offer, also, a large stock of ,Matifiltoofillasting twits; italkink,llind'eltesniii thlinmbutiOnf.

lutint&lalso az a paint toprevent dampness in „Prick :Walla. .
FLANNELS AND MUSLIN'S, &alp '

ofthe beat qiiislitiOs id'he olitaidad,-and at tli-trvery inwest
Rios& -4-)getßisoiCetetQuilts,,Sheetings„, Tickings,. Damask;
Table Cloths, andNap Towellings, Dienes,Hitchabaiks„,
Table and'Piano' CoScre;7Dandisks‘add Moreau, lacanti&
Muslin Curtains, ,Furniture Chintzes, Window.
Shadingi, - • JOHN V. CCEWDLI; & SON,

'W. mailer of ,Chestitut and eleventhDts„,
sp"Au-tf.
PIEiING STYLES Fag.

Gentlemien.s::!" Garments,
In great 'variety; iwnlirseing in, part, a large and well
ledted'abaclioT Fancy ridrich-and -English ' • -•

CASMINIERES'AND 'COATINGS,
To other with as tine an assortment of Blact!;and Colored-
CLOVIS 4.111.) VESTRiGS;as the,Munfactorme of Europe
caniprodnoeoihich;sre adspted to therents bf gentlemen of
taste,who appreciate style iddrAily in clothing . •

rule' . ‘ ; . Ne. IPPifth St-. T'4.l"brrirb-

T H. ILANT9S

'‘EfferVesceit
g'n&gX34g,liti. efgrVIR.EMZET/e)

,td.ll k

This valuable and palmier Medicinehas universally rec.ivud
thesirert favoi-ith receynniendareenr of lino jue ,theei

_„Profess'” and ,thr, ?oldie we tin. meat
' " aad Tgree tide

Saline perient
Il"zanheed with the bedsit4'in

," 'BILIOUS AND FEBRIL'fi •DISEASES,
• COSTIVENESS, SICKIMADACHE, WAIMEA

LOSS OF APPETITE, INDIGESTIONS ACID.111
OF. H"THE STOMACH", TORPIDITY OIeTUF`LIYER,

001/T, (RHEUMATIC' 'ATFEMIONS," GRAVEL, 'PILES,
• ANDfALL CO/MIAMI:9 alma 41.,

A Gentle and Copling Aperient or , rupgittlye le
Required.

It litrarDcularlY adapted-to the wants of Travhlers by Sea
andLand, Residents in liot Climates, Persons] of•Sedentery
Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains ot,Xestieleand
Planters will find it's valuable adqtion to their Medicine
It is inthe form of;a Powder,,carefully putupinhottles, to

keep 111 any, climate, and merely ,requires water
poured upon it iopuiducri a delightful •

effervescentbeverage. „.

tfuraerons testimonials, from professional ,and,uther gen

tleman of thehlghest, standing throughout thepountry, and,
its steadily inciwseriesincreasing "popularityforaofyatirgstroug-
ly-gnilrimteef itsr efficacy and Vainableralutuicter,and cam..
mend it to the favorablenotice of RA intelligent r

TARRAT'S
CORDIAL EL[ EE OF TURKEY RHUBARB

Tho,beautiftil preparation, from the TRUE TURKEY
Elt'MADE; Inth the approval and sanction of many of our
beat Physicians as a 'iraluable andfavorillb

"r"-Family Medionae,
dud irkpreferable to'any "other iorm in 'which Rhubarb is

administered, eitherforAdults or Children,ft.being
bfrte4. in..rvnmr to make it at once palatable,to

the ttate dudefficient in its operation"'

'TAIIRANT'S =

IMPROVED END E L K,
FOff it/AIIKINGLINEN, MUSLIN, SILK, ;ETC,has been
proved;by own imperyam,tobe the botonost parr

k I nisuontand tetteeyer offered 4 ubo the Plic,
Tha,SuOridrity ackhowrildgedliy givei-4 ' •it to theilintereatto it

ayreferrenceoverall* .IROPerationee,
kfunufactured, only 44.

'JOHN A. T rI3RA.tIT.6 CO4rthgestic''
R0:,2/8 GreenwichStreor •. Warren Si., New-York.

And for sale by,Druggiste generally. r jtm22-ly

littgitirtti itk , 1.1
9:18NE11. OP ,FIBST AND SHORT, STIMEIS; PITTSImEan

Mannfacturors of

easlif igs:
Also, or STILLS, TANKS,.and' 'all afinaratus"for isz
liningOils, -

- Pcll9-1Y

PITTSBURGH •

. . .
A F.rw-91.Ass cup,

Yo ;vimzth year
. Room for oveztOnilitsibredj*Stii.

r4fir-gond for Cirealir,to rf hu: r."O. •

-Attila!
11 A •

T• E ! • r•_l,
• .. .T.F. A

•Tir5q4 .8,44147.4?#214g",.,
-malt I.Wrts•'. 1.+14M.5, .I.

ell4B Suiithfield,. Street,. littsbargt
- • • HAS:POR sALB-A.

C 1 o3ce Selection.
op ,

."0001.11111D nBLACK TEAS'+
1:• Mt tot: 11, Itt:‘',fl • i ft. -05,....AqtrATRA. AND JAVA COkiliES;AftD4l.liFtiiith EittGAßs;* - •••

N.0. 310161486113.1114iThaVHONEY•SYRUPS
wren, lO.lrOunlimbay." 'ea,ad Klsn
Terpwtfo6jj.a n.. 6.7 • UAW. •

..
. . . . . . ...... . . . . .... . - . . .... .

irt.~ .• .1 ~ Li o :Own; ,i. O.•i; .... . . O Si 'IOU , •ffrie -•::

.. vv... f:i, •.: ••.:1 -It-. •:: : ::::i .. ' ..••••.: .: • iOR...PEOTORAL TRIO.. E, .:: i
• .15orthe;fifiniediateBelief and certain Cue of,

permits? Colds,, Infinenze, Asthma, Hoarse.
*Wiwi, .IMirooplag ' Couith; tesirrh, Brian:'

• ihithijaMMicnit Briathing,,More Throat' ; `ii•
Etc., Ere., Etc.l:.. - • ..:

BELIEI'..WABRAFTED lEf;TEN- 111111iT18..
For Ministers, Public Speakers, and Singers, 4414sii..
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THE lINITBD. BTATEBi i 1851. •

By Count del:heparin, Translated by7idiss Booth. 1 vol.,
' • • lffino., 76cente.' •

' The New=York'Mats says .of'it: '"The lbOrough intel-
lectual mastery, of the =idea detutmknes:UM quality of thethe moral warmth whichrune latentilirough it (break-
ing k times into an cloquenotOuldilliffidriy borne)--takeeitayipurer from, the weight of Wficte and the force of his
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The New-York Evening „Post gays : "It is the wisest bookwhigh has -been writtenttpori'luileriiiii Be
atamarkablcyfor, ita.,intelligeucg, its insight, its!Ogle, and its Uobleness of,
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Ms workbeen veritten,butAifew‘weeks ago, its could not bemore apt to the time than it . , .
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LIFE'OF 'GENERAL WINFIEtO SCOTT.'"
By J.T. Headley. With a 4ne Portrait" on Bled. 1 vol.,

, .This.Bir ograpll7 is frill.and authentic; the materials_for ithaving been derived frompublic documentirand from manyofficers whirbirvirstrier-b-lisirtariswork will befounda faithful and graphic description of the brilliant bat-tl64lvi 'which Mn. Snitt 111.1 been iylS
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